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ELEVEN ARE KILLED

Lives Crushed Out By a Runa-

way Car

PLEASURE AT THE SEASIDE

Great Variety of Entertainment Tor
Those Who Take Their Vacation
Beside Old Ocean.

Just now the heat of summer is

driving the crowds of health and
pleasure seekers from the cities,
towns, villages and even the

districts to the seaside resorts
rest and recreation. The times

Embroidered Piquft Coata.
Embroidered piqas coats are much

worn by little children, and if you buy

a good pique with a rather fine cord it
will launder and wear very well. Ona
charming little coat that I saw re-

cently had a wide shoulder cape with
an embroidered scallop on the edge,
and with several rows of large round
dots worked above it. The turnover
collar and cuffs were embroidered in
the Bame manner. The best way to
make the dots is to work them in tha
over and overstitch from side to side,
and then, using the same stitch, work
them from top to bottom. This pads
them thoroughly, and makes them stand
out most effectively.

the row, then sow broadcast about
tiou pounds of kanit and 200 pounds of
nitrate of soda per acre: turn back the
soil and wait for rain. When the rain
comes it will wash the salty fertilizers
into the soil and kill the maggots, be-

sides stimulating the plants to fresh
vigor and thus help them to overcome
the effects of the pests. The

Reflections of a Bachelor. I

. 'It is easy to say what you would,

do in another man a place, but wnen ,

u comes to doing the I'lv,.. thins
in your own place well, Ibat s Jit- -

J

terent. j

AVo alwa- -
" Pas' we don't want our !

- J
friends to grieve after ve are gone- -

and they dbn't after the novel ty
wears olf.

If a woman is in love with a man
the always gelieves what he says
when she savs she doesn't.

Syllyisms.

Head the following quickly and
your friends will be amused:

Simple Shnpkins sunt: a sun:: o)

sixpence as the sun shone silently on
1lie shoe shop siun.

Sarah sells sea shells sewn up in a
sheet.

The tick sinner's sixth sheep is
sick.

Silent Sambo slumbered safely on

the shifting sea sand.
Break the hands that binds you

blindly before breakfast.
A peack of pealed pears put into

a pale pink pitcher.
Peter Plump, the pessimist, pester-

ed portly Pat Perkins.

HER WHEREABOUTS.
Jinks How's your wife.
Binks My wife is lost to sight, to

memory near.
.links War, mv (i-a-r fellow, I

never heard your wife was dead! j

TJirks She isn't. I'm paying her;
$50 a week alimony Life. i

C'J.'irLKItST Ll'SlNESS Bl'll.MNG

Features of W. L. Donslas' Adminis
tration and Jobbing House.

The dedication of the new minimis- -

tration and jobbing house bniUii;: ;

erected at Brockton, Mass.. by the W. '

L. Douglas thoe Co. as a part of its
mammoth manufacturing plant at Mon- -

tIlo was marked by the thoroughness
and attention to detail characteristic
of the tirui in all its iiudertakiiis-:- .

As the new building is said to be the
most complete and convenient of any
ever built for a eoiuuioivial house in

the United States, so were the expres-

sions of appreciation by the many per-

sons who visited it for inspection sin-

cere and of a highly congratulatory
nature.

Tlw dedicatory program included
open house from 11 a. ;n. to S p. m.

vith concert by the Mace Gay orches-

tra and the presence of a Boston
caterer to attend to the wishes of all.
The building itself afforded a feast for
the rye, especially the oiiiees, which

marvels in many ways. Fifteen
thousand invitations were sent out. in-

cluding ever Il.toO to the retail .!e:t

:u !.--. Ceil..:! 1, the
w. I.-- outrlas .'. shoe, the others
going to shoe manufacturers and ail
allied itidtrm its in Brockton and vi-

cinity. Mr. Potigias will be glad v
lmv anybody who is liite-rorts- l oa'J

The now building U situated just
north of the No. 1 factory o:: Sp.ufc
street, facing the Mcntello railroad
station. Its completion marks the ??- -

T3biisb.nj.-m- t of a modern j

wholesale M-hin- house and o'lice j

building. Mr. Uoujrlas has long on- j

sidereU the r.dvisabilry of a jol.biirg j

house, not ouiy for the purpose of nip-
piying his own retail store.-- more read- - ;

ily, but that the 1U0 dealers through- -

out the I'liiied Mhiies j;o.o:iii tiie W.

!. Douglas shoe might ha able to
slKies fur immediate u.--e will:

greater faculty.
Under the pr.-en-t system nil shoes

hie manufactured to order, and cus-
tomers sometimes lose saies waiting
--

V1 w 5,riac- - ,'u;' U1 v'
oiiig Louse they will lie enabled to
have their hurry orders shipped the
same day they are received, which will
be far more satisfactory to the cus-
tomer and wiii result in a largely-Increase- d

business to the YV. L. Douglas
Sbfte Co.

ihe new building is 2C0 feet long
and GO feet wide and two stories in
height. The jobbing department will
occupy the entire lower floor, while
ihe offices wiil occupy the second Moor.

Leaving the new jobbing house on
rno nrst r:oor, the main staircase as- -

cecds to the second floor level in two
divisions separating on the first land-
ing and meeting again upon the fourth,
where the large I'alladian window is
situated, which appears over the en-
trance.

At the head of the staircase in
The mosaic floor appears the word
"Atrium," the name of the inner hall,
planned and decorated after the man-
ner of ihe central apartment of the
Pompeiian house. This room is direct-
ly in the center of the main building,
being and H3 feet In height, and
is lighted by three large' ceiling sky-
lights of classic design.

Around the atrium are placed the
private offices, whero the heads of the
departments are located, with their
rssistants. Beginning at the right of
the main entrance, in order, are those
of the C. F. niebi-ionJ- , lmver; II T
Drake, irenei-n- l s,n:-;.,i,- f . rr. ..
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THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

.Mr. t 'has. ',. Fancr. Grand Scribe. Grand
Knca'iiptnfiit I. O. .. of Texas, and
Assistii-- i t iiv A'idtior. writes from the
Citv li.dl, Sa.'i Autonie. Tc.:

"Ni;iriy tvi, years .'. 1 accepted a po-ti-- n

as and ! reastirer with oii
el the !:-- establishments of
Gah-fstoit- .

.

"' the p'.id.ipn chant:'' from a high and
dry ait. ncic to sea level proved too much
tor me and 1 becvoro ai'itii-tc- with catarrh
and in the lie ad. aud general debility
to such an extent as to almost incapaci-
tate mc fur attending to nty duties.

tras iii.ii c-- to tin Ve-vu--

cittl ajt,r i'?h sevcriil bottles
sinill co.-- e I am i leaded to sa 1 that
J ittis cut iri-I- i ffsiund to m 1 norma'
few. da ion am) lift re ever since rec-om- m

n:ie.t the use oj 1'eruita to my
rieuU-i.-

A buy never lets his new watch run
down.

g Easts' I; ' minrriiiitely
iB rn-c- ia in

Vim t

5 ;. text J5E1 l.jr
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Products
P mars picclcs insra by making j
S preparations riicr. M
pt rr ; r - . .. . . t - . fc3

f n,Kit ijr cs'.m? -- 3 Irxv ct. . nni cari.
I "bl-y'- s cc-.t- i have t :;t

nicfets GLU.inaOl and Lnow law 6j

1 lo Gok t:.s:r,, f- ive"i s .! fa

It you ni vtcir.g tJ yu K

I can mekc cac tomorrow at yt:r own tsbls B
bv scnins! sosrc tikua uir.ni cn Loei.

g It it a revelation ti ll bUndi.-i- o! good
S oet and good spices.

g llof L'Uljrre. to iv'Ue
0 1 rur.--s to tiAt." Waio

You Cannot

jp

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-

ditions of the mucous memb rane such, as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh causetJ
by feminine ii!s, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the st,-- a
But yaa sureif ji:?. ;ure these stubborn
affections by Inmii treatment with

Paxtina Toiiet Antiseptic
which destroys tne disease gcrms,chcckv
discharges, stop pain, and heals the
inflammation ars soreness.
P.i:;iir.e rcpress-i'- the most sticccssftd
local treatment mr feminine ills e' er
pcotluccd. T iiOuiTKls of women testify
to this fact, joints at druggists.

Send for ifee Trial Box
THE K. PA?i rc?i CO.. Boston, Mas.

- i?- jre i iv,!i-- J - I
Kt e:

J$o thijigso Good
PEI'K.lt.1' Ffll I.TRV F(lt, in:tl.- -

lien lsv its,,,' I'SB. r,in' .'liwls-s- i :tflI SSMS l.l I". Jill.I.KH. Ii.n!il "V
IKtli-.-- , lire asm! i,-l-- :n,l

c; v ini'.'i : and . l'oulny ;.
PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO. sinnul"

TULAFfj: UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
Its ..lii:i::iui- iiT ir::-:ir- l ii:s(rLi.-U(ili- i in

am!,!--- lit' ofulcl uti alid uIm.ikIjiM Ih'Si:11
nr. i.ncrir "fil. i:j :t v n to lti- - ur;ni.
I'iiarilv- - ticspiial wCh :n l,;s lik! riu.ijt
riiiiti:Hily. pti-i:i- l i'TStr'K'lt'H, is ,i'.c:i il. :iy ;f

if tlu' :;:ri,. rn,e wri PHPioii tirciM ' ict'!.--
16- I'';:-- . r:iloi'rp Hi-- , irifr,rn'.;.t!fjrt. :i'',1n

t'KOS'. S. t:. (':SA!I,?.K, ?f. D.. f.-iu-

P. O. Icac,-- , SEW titI.l-:A.S- ,

? 3 ? f '.Yliciit. !) Uiii-Iic- 1t
yi esy i L.U'1"':'':

So. 28-'0- 6.

SS-SIIiips- on's Eye Water

M WfMvICV If voo ive. tlm heir. Ton

Savs the Atlanta C!onstitution: The
Canal ,g w wUJi guch
.ntere3t tQ the countryf and

pspefia,ly t0 lhe E.0uth. that its typ
of construction should not be settled
na5tjiy or without mature delibera--

lion. But in view of the attention al-

ready given this phase, and the fur
ther fact that the time is approaching
when indecision may mean expensivo
delay, wisdom and expediency seem
to indicate the necessity of a congres-
sional declaration before the expire
tiou of the present term.

Disappearing Forests.
The National Hardwood Lumber A

socW.tlcn at its recent meeting in

Memphis adopted a report that pre-

sented the dire possibilities of the de-

struction of the forests in the short
?eriod of thirty-fiv- e years. It was es-

timated that tihere now stood in the
United States in the neighborhood of

1,475.000,000,000 feet of lumber, but
hat 45,000,000,000 feet of lumber was

seins cut every year.' The report re
commended the immediate prohibition

3f log exports and exemption from
axes of tree plantations. Attention
was called to the desirability of State
legal enactments along the last line,

and some constitutional provision by

the general Government of like effect.

Mention was made of the custom pre-

vailing in France of retiring: a tree
.o be planted for every tree cat down.

From Daily Consular and Trade Re-

ports.

r LENTY OF MATERIAL,
"Why is that strange blond so popn--

for wi:U the college girls?''
-- Sh! She assists them to arrange

their 'cozy corners.
"Ah, she has an artistic tempera-

ment ?"
"No. bat her father owns four janlj

shep?." Chicago News.

AGGRAVATING ECZEMA.

Troi.bletl Ilal!y ":r Several VeaiR With
on J.imfcs Aiiother Wosi-ilerf- u!

Cure by Cutlcura.
"For several years 1 was troubled bad-

ly i.n eczema on my liinb3 and wrists.
Physicians in several towns had rre"
scribed for me without giving nie any re-

sults. I had otten used Cutieura Oint-

ment and received relief temporarily, la
the spring c If 4 1 took the Cutieura Re-

solvent Pills and used the Cutieura Oint-

ment for about tive wce'.is, and at the
end oi th.it tiiua there was not a blotch
on mo anywhere. Thi fpring 1 took a
few viali of the Cutlc.ira .Kt sol vent Pills
as a prtvautioua; measure, and wit! con-

tinue to do s every spring simply as a

spring tonic, a they are so easy to carry
with yoa, an I they certainly iix yo::r
blood for the ensuing ; ear. I row r.a
only Cutioma Snap. The Cuticura Oint-
ment end Pills certainly cured me of an
aggravated case '"' eczema. Sr. Clair Mo- -

Ant- - Tox:;, Ju:.v 6, UH.V

Wiici: a man lets a collar bittt"ti
fall and brags that it didn't roll niuio!
i!o? bureau, it's a sign lie is a pur- -

juror. 'JS- - 'Oti.

t all at Hie lruij Sloro To buy,
i",t?t a l:ott! ot Ir. I'.;tci;er5
C ruin! p.r lliarrh oca. Iys.'iite ry. Children
'i'ccthtL, et'?. At lirnygists 23c and 5'V.

FOOD FOR KITTENS.

a woman who loves aaiasals gives
th fUiowing advice in legard to th
care oi young kittens. Do noi leave
Uie bed of newborn kittens in the dark
100 j.ag eise 02 coining into the light
they will be afdieted with sore eyes,
paniuness will a'ao cav.e this trouble.
Th? bed musi aor be a cold cue. it in
beitt-- r .'o giv ouiy warm food to the
iUUe'is' mother fur i: iirst twu days
A.';y water given r.- -v mn i hn r, thi
chid removed. AK-- o give her pientv
of warm milk, and as thy kittens in
crease in size the aniount of food giv- -

en her sh-u- !d be increased

CRASH IX THE DIXIXG-ROO.M- .

Simplicity in the dining-roo- is se-

cured by the use of doylies and nap-

kins, in the place cf tablecloths. Very
artistic table strips of coarse linen
crash may be made at small cost.
The crash costs about 25 cents a
yard, and one long anil two shorter
strips will do for an oblong table.
For a round table two equally long
si rips are better. Hemstitch the ends
and stencil or block print designs
above the hems 5n dull old blues,
reds, or yellows. Use oil paints very
thin, with turpentine. It is better to
experiment on hits of the crash be-

fore, venturing on the table strips.
Use little color, and avoid the heavy
effects.

The world will not be saved by ar-
guments about f d in heaven, with-
out the evidence of a Cod hi the
heart.

Ia order to advance tie price ct
sugar, weakened by general overpro
duction, a systematic reduction cf tha
cultivated area has been eacourasea

j in France.

DOCTOK'S SHIFT
'

V,4V Ab.ng Without It.

A physician says: "I'ulU last fall I
tisrsd to cat meat for my breakfast
and suffered with indigestion until
the meat had passed from the, stom-
ach.

"Last fall I began the use of
Grape-Xut- s for breakfast and very
scon found I could do without meat,
for my body got. all the nourishment
necessary from the Grape-Nuts- , and
since then I have not. had any indi-
gestion ana am feeling better and
have increased in weight.

"Since finding the benefit T derived
from Grape-Xut- s I have prescribed
th': food for all of my patients suf-
fering from indigestion or over-feedin- g

and also for chose recovering
from disease where I want a food
ea-- y to take and certain to dig?st
an I which will not overtax the siom-ac'- c

' I always find the resulis I Took
for when I prescribe Grape-Xms- . Kov
ethical reasons jdease omit, my
name." Xame given by mail by Tos,-tu-

Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
The reason for iiie wonderful

amount of nutriment, aud the easy
di;.cstio;t of Craoe-Xnt- s is not hard
to find.

!n i.he first place the bta:.:h nai;
ot he wheat and barley goes I ii rough
va io'.in processes of cooking to per-
fectly change 'lie si arch into Dc.-troj- se

or Po-.- t Sugar, in which state i'.
i' ttiady to be easily absorbed bj th"
blood. The parts in tiie wheat au.l
bst: iey which Xaiuve can rnalte
of for rebuilding brain and nerve-centre-s

are retained in this lenw-!:-

ab:e food nd thus the human body
is with the powerful strength
producers so easily noticed after ono
bas oaten Giapc-Nui- s each day for a
week or 10 days,
so."

Got Hi-- Hubs book, "Tin? Hoad to
V. 1e pkss.

RAISING SWEET POTATOES.
Prepare the ground, which should

be a well fertilized sandy loam, thor-
oughly and throw it up into ridges as

far apart as ordinary corn rows. Set

the plants IS inches apart in the cen-

ter of these ridges, pressing the soil
firmly about the roots. Pour a cupful
of water around each plant and a

soon as it sinks into the soil cover the
spot with dry dirt to prevent evapora-
tion. Run the cultivalor through be-

tween the rows once before the vines
commence to run, then mulch heavily

and no more work is required until
digging time. C. B. Barrett, Thur-man- ,

Kan.

FLOORS (TO STAIN

Mis together 2 ounces of potash

crystals and one pint cf boiling wafer;
apply tills to the floor, the way of the

grain, with a pad made of flat.ael fas-

tened' to a stick or old broom handle,

taking care to put it cn evenly; leave

to dry; then apply another coating

until the desired shade is reached.
Leave it lor 24 hours, when you rub

it up with linseed oil; then leave it
for twenty-fou- r hours; then polish

with beeswax and turpentine.

A man can make a good deal .of
money in stocks by being careful not
to have anything to do with them.

BLOATED WITH PKOPSV.

The Heart Was Uadly Affected When

the Patient IScgan Using
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 4 IT.

tVest Fourth St., Olympia, Wash ,

says: for over
three years I

suffered with a
dropsical vondi- - j

tiou without be- - j

f MS : io ;

kidney trouble.ifei &tev--

were principal- -

ly backache and !

bearing down
pain, but 1 went

along without worrying much una! j

dropsy set in. My feet, and ankles
swelled up, my hands puffed and be- - j

came so tense I could hardly close
them. I had great difficulty in
brrathinc-- , aud my heart would flat
ter with the least exertion. I could j

not. walk far without stopping asain
and again to rest. Since using four
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills the
bloating has gone down and the feel-

ings of distress have disappeared."
Sold bv ali dealers, at! cents a

box. Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo,
:. y.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
Jack has gODe to Europe.'

"Yea? I didn' know ha could
Bw.ir.i." Town' Topics.

KITS.-St.V- i tits Dsne?:Nervo:i?! JMseaw ritnanntiy enre-- fv Or. Kilns'- ctre.r rvs
lteatorer. 2 triV. bottla and trLi fr
Ue. H. !!. TCmxk. f.d.. Arc::'..i'aii.i.,t'.i.

The nalarv tba Mayor pi Kew i'oik is
fl5,00'J a car.

Mrs. WinsloT's soothing ymp for Chi'.drca
Icethins.so 't'-n- s t !:e.;u m h '' new i n fam

pain.'tnrei wiud .oUi.-i-i-- a bote!

Rome has been entered or sacked more
than iorly times since 300 I. C

OPERi

EXPERtEHGEQFM33 nlERKLEY

She Wta Told That art Oporatirrn Was
Inevitable. How Sha Escaped It.

When a physician tells a woman suf-
fering with serious feminine trouble
that an operation is necessary, the very
tlioug-h- t of the knife and ths operatic"-tabl-

strikes terror io her heart, and
our hospitals are full of trcmea coming-fo-

just such operatiorv'j.

..rs k

3tf flZ I

There are coses where an operation
is the only resource, but when one cou-s'nlcr- s

the great munber of cases of
menacing- female troubles cured by
Lydia Pinkham's Vcfretable t'om-poun- d

after jihysieians have advised
operations, no woman should submit to
one without first, try'iDST the Vofre table
Compound and writ in? Mrs. Vinkbam.
Lynn. Mass., for advice, whicli i. free.

Miss JlarjfTet Merkler, of 75 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;

" Less of strength, oxtrti iv.tvouwk-ks- ,

shooting p&ins through the pelvic orgniis.
bearing down pains and criinip-- i con!x!.lcd
nie to seek medical ad view. The doctor, aficr
makinj an exaniin.it'oti. said I had a fenmle
trouMe and rdecratio-- i and ndviseit on opera-
tion. To this I stroiitflv olijccicd and decided
totrv l.ydia E. Pinldiani's Vegetable Com-

pound. The ulceration ip:ic!;iv healed, all
the bad sympto'ns disappeared and I am
once more slrong, vigorous and weii."

Female troubles are steadily on the
increase among women. If the month-
ly periods are very painful, or too fre-
quent and if you have pain
or swell inff low ttown in the left sub-- ,

boaring- down pains, don't neglect your-sc:- f.

try I.ydia E. rinkham's VrgetabUl
Cciiioound.

V A SJ
l. 53 c;i :i ur.'i'rt;ind

n i;;iir

TRACK STREWN WITH BLOOD

Miners Passing Along Track Between
Mining Towns Near Altoona, Pa., for

Are Run Down and Killed by Car ire
Started Down Steep Mountain
Grade Wheels Covered With
Blood and Shreds of Clothing, Some

of the Bodies Lying Half a Mile i

Apart and No Two in Any One ias
Spot.

for

Altoona, Pa., Special. Eleven men
who were returning; from Portage to
Puritan, both mining towns, were kill-

ed

Hid

shortly before midnitrht on the
Martin branch, a spur running from
Portage to Puritan, a distance of four

a

ismiles, by a runaway car, which bad
been started down the steep mountain
grade by some unknown person. The
miners had been to Portage and were y

returning to their homes. When the
car was finally skipped near Portage
r. was seen that the wheels were cov-

eted with blood and shreds of cloth-
ing, and an investigation disclosed
the bodies of the men lying along the
track. Some of the bodies were half
a mile apart. Xot more than two bod-
ies were found in any one spot.

The railroad track is generally
traversed by people going from Port-ag- o

to Puritan. Cars never run over
the line tiier nightfall.

of

For Bryan and Aycock,

(jreensboie, N. (J., Special. The
Democratic State convention, in ses-

sion here, went on record with a res-
olution

to
virtually endorsing William

Jennings Bryan ami former Gover-
nor Charles B. Aycock as the nation-
al

fo
ticket in 1!)0S.' Mr. Franklin Mc-

Neill was renominated for corpora-
tion commissioner on ihe iirst ballot ;t
and the convention ratilied the work
of the congressional and judicial con-
ventions and adopted a platform

allegiance to the principles
of Democracy . The proceedings were
hr.rmonicuts tlnautrliciU.

Cholera at Manila.

Manila, By Cable. Cholera of a
virulent type has broken out among
the natives of Manila and the sur-
rounding provinces. Four Americans
in Manila Lave been stricken to date.
and one American. Charles Sheepbaii,
litis died. Tweuiy-on- c cases and lii
Aaihs are reported. The provinces
icpoit Jii oases and i deaths. There
h:r-- been one death among the .soldiers
at Fcrt McKinley, that of the cook.
Chtistian (i. Dwight, of Company C,
Sixteenth Infantry. The disease is of
the raost deadly tvne.

Morc Warsaw Police Killed.
Warsaw, fiussian Polasid. By Cable.
The terroiisbi' deterniination to ex-

terminate the police force shows n"
s'a-n- s of wavering. Two more police
sctgeants weie added to the already
long death roll. Both n.en were bhot
and killed in ite streets ana in each
case ilic i;ssfs;ns escaped. Another
poiiccmao was kilic,! l bis evdiiiv.'. A
nal ro! wb; hurried tto !).- - -- cen-?

or the ton tired y nMey. killing
a passer--b F.veiv 'iceman ba
now been withdrawn from the si reels

Dr. Feist's Trial Continued.
Nashville, Special. The trial of

Dr. J. Hei-ma- Feisi, charged with
the murder of Jlrs. Mangrtini, which
v.as to have been begun in !he crim-
inal court here, has been continued
Neither side is said to be ready te
go to trial.

Condition of Cotton.
Washington, Special. The ciop re-

porting board of the Department of
Agriculture finds tha averpge eontli-t:-.-- n

of cc-llo- June 25 was S.5.S. com-

pared with S4.G May 25, 1'JOii. June
'Jo. 1905, SS. The corresponding date
li'iii and the ten years average S4.1.
By Stales Virginia S3; North Caro-iiii- s,

80: South Carolina 77; Georgia
s2; Florida 77: Mississippi S8; Louis-
iana S7; Texas 82: Arkansas 8(5; Ten-
nessee 81; Missouri !)'t : Oklahoma fi)
ami Inrfiau TVrrilorv 84. The United,
siaies. s:-.:-

Yellow Fever Outbreak
New Orleans, Special. Reports

that yellow fever has appeared in
Cuba were made public by the

iate board of health. 'The reports
coiiie from the Louisiana health in-

spectors residents in Cuba, who say
cases of fever were reported June 17,

'', 2ti and 27. The yeilow fever out-
break is repotted at- Nipe, on the
northeastern coast of Cuba, where
several deaths are reported.

Trial by Court Martial.
Coiisiaelt, Py 'able- .- The- - Rusiaa

trial by court martial of Ycie. Admi-

ral Rojestvensky and his ofticers of
the torpedo boat destroyer Bedovia
for surrcijiic iny to the enemy after
the battle of the ea of Japan., be-ua-

Several Japanese seamen aiid
two surgeons have been stnnnioned as
witnesses. They are expected to fur-

nish evidence regard in? Ivojestveu-sky'- s

condition at the time of the
r, o.i leader. The iicnalty of con vie
tiou is death.

Skull Fractured.
New Bern. Special. A white man

by the name of Kurgess who has been
in the employ of one oj' the lumber
mills in this city fell on South Front

and fractured his skull, dying
in the hospital shortly afterwards.

j He had beet: on a prot raided spree
' and tva drunk at Hi" time the acci-- :

deiit occurred.
i

To Revoke Charter,

faclia. lad.. Special- -- Attorney
i (jcneral Miller, actiua: wader insiruc- - !

turns irom (loveruor Hanly, iiied an !

acti()11 to u,vii-k-
e

the charter of the j

v..,.,,,., i.;,.!, cn,,:,1(K it,.i. ,.r .!,;.,i, j
- - " - " ' ,.11,,:.

ThornilS Tsl" rt. lntn ihnirnnn nf llio I

j Uemoeratie National Committee, is?

hug- f!!owf1 p!V.plil V, !

auspicious for such an outing
.1 ! 1 i .1 l - 1

matte so oy me utmost uniuccecienieci
prosperity of the country, and each

tired toiler feels that he lias earned
respite from his labor and that he

the means with which to indulge
himself. In selecting a suitable place

spending the time to the best ad-

vantage for getting a maximum of
uijoymeiit and real benefit with a
minimum of outlay in time, energy

expense, one naturally looks to
YYrightsville Beach, on the extreme
"astern coast of North Carolina, as

spot offering- every advantage. It
a resort too well known to escape

he attention of the d.

Near to Wilmington, easily asseceible
rail front any point, it has the ad-

vantages of a truly ideal location. The
attractions are also numerous, boat-
ing, moonlight sailing, fisliin.tr, trolley
riding and other forms of amusement
tre in easy reach of those seeking
'hese healthful exercises.

In speaking of Wrightsville Beach
and its desirable features as a sum-

mer resort, one readily thinks of the
onshore Hotel and its genial and pro-

gressive manager. Mr. Joe )I. Ilintosi.
Indeed it is hard to separate Mr.
Million from any pleasant eoneeption

a good tirae at the seaside. For a
number of seasons he has been in
charge of affairs at this most modern
and luxuriously appointed summer
unlace, each year adding substantially

the fame of Wriuhtsville Beach,
while giving t lie patrons of the hotel
-- rclt service in every department as

leave no wish mitral ifted, no tasie
"nsiitistied in brief he has combined
every element necessary to make one'

at the Seashore Hotel a dream
f luxury, fault less in its everv de--

aii, a period nt: perl eel repose amid
e salubrious breezes of old 'iccan, a

'learning oasis in the wide desert ot
Hie year's arduous labor, and a vaca-
tion thai v.ii! bring health to the c...
rest i the. weary and pleasure to all.

SIX BIG MEETINGS.

Several Associations to Meet With
the Fanners at Fual3igh.

In addition jo ihe annual nic-eiii-

f the Farrier's State Convention ;it
iialeigh t.cM w?ck. there wii! be six
other meetings to be held in Conner,
tion. These are the North Carolina
Division (if the Southern Cotton As-

sociation, tin? State Farmer's Protec-
tive Association, the Stale IVahry

and the Woman's
vision oi' the State Convention.

Frcstiiejii ( ;. ('. Moore h& mailed
the following- letter let thousands of
farmers tii;o.ghut the State;

"'The third annual convention of
the. farmers of North Carolina Mill
be held on July liith, lllii and J2;i
at iho .Vgricuilm-a- i and Mechanical
College al Hnlei-- h.

Tliis promises io be a i;reai lath-
ering of farmers from every part oi
ihe State, and it will be an occasion
of much juiciest to every fanner who
will attend.

'Much time has been give ;, se-"ti-

the very best hvtnrers, who will
deliver oti agriculture in till

of its phases.
"boils, fertilisers' plant, plant

growth, cotton, corn, tobacco, clover
cattle, hogs, poultry, in fact, every
subject in which the fanners are iutet-tsted- ,

and through which ihey ma
oe helped in their occupation, will b
lisenssed by intelligent men.

"There wiii be special meeting
or the discussion of special subject
'ch as dairying, feeding of live sto

of animals, farm tools, in
Icnents, otc. The re will be sw"'

meetings of the North Carolina Dairy-
men, the Cotton Association, the To-

bacco Association, and the Poultry
Association.

"Mrs. F. L. Stevens will eomliie;
the department for the women of tin
farm. This will be of great bench'
to every farmer V wife.

"Ynii will have an opportunity b
sec all the public buildings in an-- '

around Raleigh: you can visit tin
State Museum, which is full of infer
est in;? objects of history, war. animals
plants, trees, paintings, etc.

" I am very anxious to have you
this meeting of the farmers am"

T eieh!: to you and your wii"? a cor
dial invitation to be with us.

Find No Impropriety.

New York, Special. That Stanford
Wiiiie v.as shadowed every hour ol
'lie 124 for a period of two years anc
a half by a corps of private detec-

tives and that bis tdiadowcrs werr
unable to dctc-- t him in any impro-
priety is an important admission se-

cured by the prosciitlioti fiom .join
K. Meivciiiian, head nf ( m eater New
Votk Detective Agency, which Thaw
employed to do his work for him.

Governor in Gastcnia.
( lalotiia. Special. iTastonk cele-

brated the-- Fourth in steal style
There were hirofiicils of people hen
from all over this si- - tion and ail en-

joyed the day's p rotor. ni. Tin? xeatim
ol' the. occasion was the address b
tbivernov (llctiii. .Vs always hi:
sjMvch was ficqticnt and was listen
cd. b liy far tiie lanrer part of the
crowd. The last appearance of th
(Jovcriior in Ibis county was at Dallas.
wh.re he made air address to the eel-to-

fat ico lat sprinar.

Seeks to Enforce Mileage Law.

Uichmond. Ya., Special. The attor--i
uey !eiieial of Virginia couunettcefl
nrt fccdinii's jcroic tiia Statu corjio-t- o

ralion couiinUfeSot uiifoiffc the
Churehman tvro-- o I pasafiiger lniie- -

I.'iv." bv filii:r- :i nttitinn arxii rum
hint on behiltf of the Stat a":r
h,,,, tt!,ti P.t t .'tL-?"- ' :'"

i,,t....x, yw.(.,i. J,ll, ,iuci:iii:j viu
bit inn of thn ton- - in?i commission
made an on r piling t!ic read in

ipcrtr and rnnl.e answer io
'!;. '!! .'SLh

Killing Dandelions. of
Many inquiries have been address-

ed to this department asking for advice
on how to kill dandelions in lawns.
The best means, of course, and surest,
is to dig them up, root and all. This is
tedious, however, and expensive. Try
in case the digging process is not em-
ployed, the sulphate of iron solution.
Use a good sized handful to three gal-

lons of water and sprinkle this over an
area twenty feet square. It will not
injure the grass and will kill the
dandelions at least some of them.

Show Birds for Egg Production.
One of the best investments the if

writer ever made was a $25 cock in-

troduced among a flock of pullets
raised from eggs.
The pullets were fairly well bred, and
from good laying stock, but the in-

troduction of the high-bre- d cock, a
show bird in the sense that he was
bred for perfect markings and form
according to the standard and scored
over 90, gave me chicks that were a
good many percent better from the
standpoint of egg production than
their mothers.

Summer Use of Grains.
The feeding problem in some' sec-

tions is quite formidable in the sum-

mer as in the winter, and this is par-

ticularly the case where the feeding
is largely done in the barn, which,
by the way, is becoming more popu-
lar every year among dairymen. What
grains one shall use depends largely
rpou the methods which individual
feeders have found most profitable in
the past, but corn, in the summer ra-

tion, must, he sparingly used. The
stock foods or the concentrated grains,
purchased already mixed, ought also
to be handled carefully and particu-
larly so when little or no pasture is
given the animals.

No All-Rou- Poultry Food.
A correspondent asks tor some poul-

try food which will answer for gen-

eral purposes that is, a food which
will make hens lay, which is also good
for little chicks and which may be j

used for fattening later if
4

desired.
:uvices n, ni.um, is tic .tunc
likely to be more cr less disturbed by i

the amount of detail required to carry ;

on the work and are gen- - ;

erall.v seeking for some short cut, es- - i

in ihe line of feoding. The
same food which will make hens lay
without fattening them will not do
to fatten them on. Of course corn is
usually a part of the variety fed hens
and will of itself fatten them. bat. it
is not used by itself as a regular diet
for laying hens. It would be as ab-

surd

j

to feed hens cracked corn ly

as it would be to feed little
chicks the whole kernel Indianapolis
News.

;

Testing for Water.
Make this test in dry wvathe'r and

in dry ground. Take a new earthcrn
pot gallon will do dig a hole in
the ground on the spot whero you
want to dig your well, about a foot or
so aeep; put into the pot six extract i

ounces of eac ;f the following: Un- -

slacked time, vertligris and wdiite i

frankincense; powder and taix, put in
to pot, cover pot with six ounces of
sheep wool. Now weigh all and. get
exact weight and make note of it;
now put pot into hole and cover hole
tip with dry earth. After 24 hours
take pot up again being careful not to
have any earth adhering to it. He
sure and get earth out of wool quick-
ly and weigh pot at once. Nov:, ii
the weight has decreased, there is no
water on the spot. On the other hand
of the weight has increased two
ounces water stands 48 feet deep: sev-

en ounces, 87 feet, twelve ounces IS
feet. The pot and its ingredients
draw moisture even at gi'e.ii depth. I

!o not think this method is known
by many people. It has, however,
beets tested and found true. Paul
tvautz. i

Problem for Every Farmer.
It 5s much easier for one to be itide

pendent of dry weather than of wet j

unless the soil is naturally wet. so I

that it may be pipe drained and thus
get rid of the excessive moisture and
this is an expensive operation, but,
not withstanding, a most desirable one
;u the end. Potato growers are per-

haps more interested in the problem of
how to battle with dry weather than
growers of any other crop, and under
normal conditions, the secret is sim-

ply to see that the soil is properly
supplied with humus or vegetable
matter. j

n is roity, or win ue liniuu so alter i

a few years, to attempt to grow po- -

tat of s on the same ground year after
year or to grow them wholly by the
aid of commercial fertilizers. Here is

vhe-r- if pays to make every possible
effort to grow clover for getting
heavy crops of clover under the soil
will add the required humus, which, in
oiinection with first-clas- s seed, care

and cultivation, will enable one to
;tov heavy crops of potatoes in nor-a- a!

seasons and better than your
neighbor's in dry seasons.

This question of getting humus into
the soil is one that must be met soon-

er or biter by every farmer and es-

pecially by those who pin their faith
very largely to commercial fertilizers.

The Onion Maggot.
Every onion grower should prepare

io combat, this destructive pest and
begin early. The onion maggot is the
immature stage of a small fly that
lays eggs in the onion when they are
.ery small. The fly looks something
.ike a small house fly. The maggot
appears when the plants are quite
young and works directly; into the
bulb entirely destroying it for use.
Of course al! infested plants should
be carefully taken out aud burned as
soon as discovered.

Treatment with kerosene and sand
'or small patches of onions and treat- -
men; v ith commercial fertilizers for
large fields is recommended. The kero-
sene and st'.nd treatment, consists of
.Mucins sand with hercsene oil alone- -

!ii8 vounsr plan is, but not unite
lotn hbtg hem. It kceus the flies from
laying their eggs and l:i. Is some yomi5
nags:cts outrisiit. Use cupful of oil
ii r. otu-Kfttu- cf cry

The fertilizer treatment is ns o:-t- he

lows: W'ith huntl plow turn n.-i-

idl froi'i the tow?- of yciing .jit .nt ,

Earth for Hog Fen Floors.
While the cement floor may be the

ideal one for the hog pen, as claimed
by many swine breeders, our experi-
ence has been that the floor of earth,

it is of clay and gravel, will answer
the purpose ecmally well with a small
number of swine. If we had large
herds we should certainly use cement,
which can be applied at any time with
the earth floor as a foundation.

The one floor which ought not to be
used is ihat of plank, and the reasons
are obvious to every one who keeps
swine. They are cold, wet and slip-

pery, retain odors and are expensive
besides being bad for the feet of the
hogs. In making the floor for the
hog pen, and we have the same sort
of floor for the yard, it is made by
taking out the soil for the depth of
three feet, filling in a foot deep with
coal ashes well packed down and then
putting on the two feet of soil about
evenly composed of clay and gravel,
using the gravel which comes from
a heavy or clayey soil, if possible; if
sand gravel, as it is sometimes called,
is ail that can be obtained, the sand is
screened out and the gravel mixed
with the clay in the proportion of two
parts of clay to one of gravel. By
giving this floor the proper slope
both in The pen and the yard, it does
not stay wet. long, and is so hard that
bogs can not root in it, while being
yielding enough so ibat they do not
slip on it, and the under stratum of
ashes carries oft' the moisture which
penetrates through.

Floral Hints for the Amateur.
Asters, sunflowers, popies, nastur-- I

limns, larkspur, dahlias should be
sown in the garden at once. Keep a
sharp lookout for frost, however, and
cover the tender seedlings with news- -

1J;,pprR everv n;ght that u tUreatens.
Jf VQU wa"nt ,lanl8 for conspicuous

,,oaiJon8 on vom. lawn or for ,,acli
in ,,01.dftr use (iahHas. cannas.... . ,niaa5iuiii,ii, stain L on iuuiu'i

The Risinus or castor oil bean, is
excellent as a center for a combina-
tion bed with scarlet sage, cannas or
caladium, the well-know- n elephant's
ear.

it is a good thing to water plants
freely the evening before they are
transplanted. This will keep the
roots from drying out.

This is the time to take the gerau-- I
turns from the cellar and window and
put them into beds.

After the poppies are up a few inches
they should be thinned out, retaining
only the strongest plants.

Don't overlook the fact that pansies
and sweet peas should be picked every
day if one wants fine blossoms.

fioil that is heavy and hard should
hr. ,liau lighter by mixing sand with
tf. . especially in setting out shrubs,
Pt;o

The Kenilworih ivy makes a. beauti-
ful, graceful, railing plant for a bas-

ket or for drooping from a box on a
banister.

Plant a few stalks of lavender in the
flower bed. Iu addition to being a
pretty plant, it is useful in packing
away clothes in the fall.

Castor oil beans make an effective
background for a bed of flowers or a
fine plant for the side of the yard
where the clump plants are put iu.

Those who have little time to de-

vote to the cultivation of flowers
should plant biennials and perennials.
Many of them are very attractive and
none require much care.

Farm Notes.
Watch the poultry weaklings.
Pinch the heads of the worthless

queens.
V mulch works well around the

gooseberry bushes,
Put another window in the old,

dark poultry house.
Plow the orchard shallow, not deep-

er than four inches.
The branches of the peach tree

ought to be thinned out to let ia the
sun.

Poultry culture will never do for
drones. It requires live, wide-awak- e

men.
Poultry work requires the same

shrewdness that any other occupation
(toes.

Save your own seed, or buy the best
seed at four times the cost, if neces-
sary.

Lard alone is a good insecticide. It
does not need kerosene to make it ef
fective.

We have yet to hear of the first
poultry farm that was built up by
dunghill fowls.

Make the hens dance for their
greens by hanging the cabbage up
above the floor.

Scrubs? and runts may serve their
purpose, but why allow them to prop-
agate their kind?

Don't buy a lot of things you do not
need, merely because the agent's
tongue is hung in the middle and loose
at both ends.

If you wish to increase the fertil-
ity of the farm, raise more clover, feed
the hay to the stock and return the
manure to the land.

If the orchard is to be plowed,
spring is the best time. The more
that can be added to the soil and the
less removed, except as fruit, the bet-
ter.

If you would get the best returns
from your investment in your horse,
treat him right, and be sure to clip
him in the early spring. Horse Re.

i view.
,Tl,,rt tl.rt I..-,- P..- -

. 1u"'.? . ' , V. Tl.ifi.i iiu Ltrtiii, .tuu ocuo. dii'i ctrt.
what lie will mahe of it. Ii will make
him feel like n man aud bind him to
ihe farm.

Ground oats are much more valua-
i l ie as loud for stock, fowls, ec., than

is wheat, bran. Equal parts of ground
oats, bran and Indian meal make
an ideal ration.

A grivferr-.nor.- export estimates that
fro pxpt-aditur- for advertising in
'ISO W:V.h i

I i . liVJI
V,'. L. Douglas, president; and II. 1,.

Tinkhain, treasurer. They are finished
and furnished In mahogany and are
eiisulte. Mr. Douglas' own room oc-
cupies the southwest corner of the
building, and is a very handsome
Apartment. To the left of these conies
the room of C. D. Nevins, assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Marion Shields, cor-
respondence clerk, and the store de-
partment.

On the east of the atrium and open-
ing into this hail are two alcoves sep-
arated by mahogany counters, the
fronts of which are plate glass and
grilles of bronze. These are the offices
of Warren Weeks, paymaster, and
Harry L. Thompson, the bookkeeper.

The next in order to the left are two
rooms devoted to the credit depart-
ment, one the private office of A. T.
Sweetser and the other occupied by his
clerks. The nest two ofiices are those
of r. L. Erskiue, advertising manager,
and his assistants.

The three other rooms completing
Ihe outer wall line of the atrium ore
the reception room to the left of the
staircase b;Il, directors room and
lavatory aud the sample room. Here
are located the telegraph instruments,
telephone switchboard and booths for
use of guests.

The directoi-3-' room is a fine cham-
ber occupying the space in the north-
west corner of the building. This
room is finished and furnished In ma-

hogany and all appointments tire iu
keeping. Here bangs a portrait in oil
of Mr. Douglas, the president. The
last room in this series is the sample
room, also in mahogany.

On center with the entrance and be-

tween the bookkeeper's alcove and the
credit department is a ball leading to
tbft general bookkeeping room, where
U hx-ate- the host of ck-rk-s which
th'S fcU9 bSia?3f D'p-iOy-

them and know how

dollar? leartdtit; by wspericn'-?- s you oy the ttootrMKO Bcqidrcd by vther..
We offer this to von for only b cants. You vviit them lisv t'lictr own vav

aler to their
.:mcii.?. r.r.d you crsniiot ovn-.- t a:tr-- i n-- i

diversion. In order to hnndio t-- c'vir j'ni!cioi:i-'y- .

nicei iii2 want tc arc sc:i:-)- i a ! ';: ;:v:di; ttio
unit. j L,v,;r;'.y-:iV- ve.r. li YTITie.l

ana inoney i matting a sn.'cci-- s ol Cb:-?ke- re s- -
ouu i, ' .i v. i; rr,;ii: iy u s iweni va years

' even if you keep them as a
vou ian?t knowon:ettur o 'in mem. . o

j experience cf a l iv i'ji
hy a. man who put alt Ii Kind. Red ttte.

l.ot BS a pBKllme, ucii.iisiii.naiue.-r- ,

woi k yon can save many liicks .loiiuiiUy. nnd mas.: your Fcitls ciir.i dollars fr you. TDe
t.iiiit'i-- , that yc-.- i must t o Bb'e to dment tronvle 11 tlm Poultry trd at so'i as it nnr.pnni,
a ;U kootf how to v ir. Till book wi.l teach you. It M': h-- to detr-c- t and' euro
disea'-o- to feci egi an-- i also for falt;nifi; wnih fowls to gar? fr l.:H.i:oR urpcb;
End everything, indued, yon rlmuld know ou this Jjct to make it Bent (1

fir iwentv-flv- e cents In stamps,


